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War Veteran Is Snappy Baseball
Fatally Hurt At Team In Prospect

Mill City Camp For Woodburnites
f : Woodburn, Or.. Apr. 17. There will

Dallas, Or., Apr. 17. Theodore . DaaeoaH game, here Sunday, April

iciiuum-a- candidate

his house.
The Theodora ladies were enter-

tained by Mrs. George KJ wards Wed
nesday afternoon.

Jir. and lira. E. A. Lewis and chil-
dren motored to Lyons Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Horner have re-- .

Dallas, April 17. L. D. Brown, lu" thifice.

oiiYenon niiis
Men Plant Acres

Of Strawberries
Bilverton, Or., Apr. 17. Farmers In

Seitsinger's affinity, il.s. Rosa Rem-

ington from whose bou: be M taken
near the hour of miclnie'nt a few weeks
ago was not indicted by tiie grand jury,

her husband refusing to fix a com-

plaint against her. The jury was out
but about thirty minutes when a ver-

dict was reached.

one of the prominent attorneys of-

Diillas and Polk county has filed his ! Turpentine is excellent tut
declaration with the secretary of state paint stains, but a homely iJj''!wi"S,

for his candidacy on the democratic which will answer the' l

ticket for representative frqm Polk meat and is always near at hand? ""

turned home after visiting Roy Horner, iierg. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Berg25, weather permitting. The boys were
or Koe Lodge, Oregon. of this city was fatally injured in a log out Sunday teasing tht pill around and

will do the same thins this coming
Sunday if the weather is good. It is
not known yet what team will appear
here in the opening game. - A petition
was circulated among the merchant
recently and the first seven signers

Several of the young people attended gfng camp near Mills Cit; Wednesday
the dance at Central Howell Friday afternoon and died of his injuries early
night . Thursday morning.

Frank Harris, who spent the winter j The young man was a veteran of the
in California, visited a few days with late German war, having served with
relatives here before going on to Fort- - company L of this city throughout the
and. entire period. He was a member of

the Silverton hills are unanimous la ft

fiesire to see that section, made the
banner strawberry district of Marlon
county, and to that end they are pat-
ting out large acreage in plants, pre-
paring for a greater production. To
start the movement and create the
necessary enthusiasm a meeting was
held in the hills a few days ago and
representative of the Bilverton can-
nery were present to help formulate
plana for the future.

About twelve now pupils have been Carl B. Fenton Fost of the American
gave a total of $100. 'Snowball" and
"Buck" Lane will form the batten',
and with such other stars as "Sap'enrolled In school. Legion of this city.

Miss Teckla Rusher was in Saleral The deceased Is survived by his Whitman, "Lefty". Branigar and oth
shopping the last of the week. wife, his father and mother, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Berg of this city, and
young brother and sister. The bodyThe Silvery cannery has seemed to

create a new life among the berry

er local players, it will make a team
for Woodburn this summer that wiu
draw crowds to town on Sundays to
se it perform. Eugene Courtney is
manager and Charles Wakefield secre-
tary and treasurer. Clyde Whitman Is
team- captain. .

Livesley Women
Hold Enjoyable

wag brought to Dallas Friday. Funeral
services will take place at the Method-
ist church Saturday afternoon. Inter-
ment taking place In the local L O. O.
F. cemetery.Club Meetings

Man Who Broke

growers of silverton and the seaae
will open the latter part of next month.
The cannery has more than doubly In-

creased its capactly during the past
winter and will be In a position to
handle all the fruits this country will
produce for some time to come.

In hopes of buying goods cheaper by
buying In larger quantities, C. Buprton
Durdall has decided to open a store In
Balera, and will begin operations next

Livesley, Or., Apr. 17. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Walter left for Idaho for a few
months' stay after having spent the
past two years with their daughter,
Mia T. BeamUh.

The Standard Sewing club of the
Livesley school met at the home of

Woodburn Girl
Weds Portlander

Woodburn, April 17. Miss Alice
Roberts, daughter of Leonard Rob

Jail At Corvallis
Caught In Polk

Dallas, Or., Apr. 17. Leo Summers,
a half-bree- d Indian who escaped fromweek. Mr. Durdall purchased the Bu-- ' their Instructor, Miss Ruth Weaver, erts of this city, and W. J. Clark ofsick store here several months ago, Thursday evening. After an hour of the Benton county Jail at Corvallis lastPortland were married Wednesday,having formerly been engaged In bust April 14, at the home of the groom's

sister, Mrs. E. W. Mann, in Portland.
Rev. F. W. Starring of the Grace
Baptist church officiating. The bride,
who has been employed in Portland

Deas at Salem.
Ifoemer's folly, the old Liberal unl.

Tensity building located Just outside of
the city on the Salem road, was sold a
few days ago to St Paul s parish and
will be remodeled and converted Into
an edifice and home for Father Scher-brln- g.

The Catholic church located
on the corner of Third and Jersey

played. Those enjoying the evening
were Alice, Lorena and Bernlce Zielke,
Mildred Henningsen, Julia Qumj.
Frances Bressler, Ilda Newman, loia,
Haxel and Edna Rogers.

Stanley Lainson of Salem visited his
aunt, Mrs. Coolidge, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

Quarterly conference was held at the
Livesley church Wednesday evening,
Rev. Gilbert, the district-superinten- d

for some time, has many friends here
who wish her much happiness. Mr.

Saturday night, was taken into cus-

tody late Thursday afternoon by Sher-
iff John W. Orr of this citv as he was
alighting from a Valley & Stlets train
at Independence. Summers escaped
from the Corvalis bastile by drilling a
hole through the roof. He was serv-
ing out a sentence Imposed on a lar-
ceny charge. ...

The man was brought to Dallas and
placed in the Polk county jail to await
the arlval of Sheriff Warfleld of Ben-to- n

county who took the prisoner back
wti hhlm last night.

Clark is a nemploye of the P. R. L.
P. Co. They will be at home at 146

Klllingsworth avenue after May 1st.streets will be sold, when repairs are
completed on the university building. Thursday, they were in this city and

visited at the borne of Mrs. Clark's
ent, being present.

The O. T.tlub met at the home of'I. J. Doerr and family arrived here aunt, Mrs. Laura Plttenger. ,

, MARSHAL RKKIGNS
, Woodburn, April 17. F. W. Sny-
der will succeed Allie Engle as mar-
shal, the latter having resigned, his

Seitsinger Flound
Guilty As Charged

Dallas, Or.,, Apr. 17. Clarence r,

a local citizen who was indict-
ed by the grand jury the first of the
week on an adultry charge was found

resignation to take effect May 1st.
Woodburn loses a good man In Mar-
shal Engle and one that will be hard
to beat. He is going Into nursery
work.

last evening from North Dakota. Mr.
Doerr has been employed as foreman
of the Silverton Appeal and will begin
work Monday.

Fred Otjen, a former resident of Sil-
verton, has purchased the Mary Black-rb-

property in this city and will
move his family here from Woodburn
Jn the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loomla leave
Haturduy for California where they
expect to make their future home

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McCorkle hav
moveil to Yamhill county where the
former has purchased a large ranch.
The farm contains 120 acres with a
limited range around It,

It. P. Sol berg has sold his farm
outhwest of the city to John N. Hoi

man of Iowa. Mr. Bolberg Intends to
go ast soon to look after his land
Interests there.

THE CHEVROLET 490 IS AN ALL PURPOSE CAW-

George F. Bayer, Salem Route 1, voluntarily makes this statement aabout' his 490; :

Chevrolet:

" ... . v; '

"Have used it for all purposes since I bought it two years ago."

"I recently hauled 1750 pounds of potatoes, 10 gallons of cream and one other pas-

senger besides myself, from my home to Salem, at one load."

We call this going some, but proves the staying qualities of the Chevrolet 490.

While we do not approve of such treatment, it is not difficult for the prospective

buyer to figure out the long life of this little car if not overloaded, and treated the same

as he would expect to treat a high priced car. ...
' ?

Any one is at liberty to write or talk to Mr. Bayer about his car, and we are willing

to leave it to him a$,to whether he would recommend it. ' , .

Remember our slogan The BEST AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN is the satisfied customer.

Office
445 Court St

Salt.

Phons
Day 998

N$r 679 J.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson on Thursday. Aft-
er partaking of a delicious one o'clock
lunch the afternoon was spent in social
conversation.

Raymond Colgan of Marlon, Glen
Leurs of Portland and the Misses Win
nlfred and Theltna Beamish of Livesley
motored to Portland Sunday morning
and spent the day in sight seeing. Mr.
Colgan and Miss Winnifred Beamish
returning on the O. E. while Miss Thel-
tna remained In Portland for a few
weeks visiting friends.

Miss Leila Johnson of Hood River
was home over the week end to at-
tend the wedding of her brother, Dr.
Aubrey Johnson and Miss Grace Marie
Davis.

Miss Flossie Monroe and Joe An-

drews were vlltors In Salem Wednes-
day.

Mis. Walters of Portland has recent-
ly Joined her husband at Livesley,
where they will make their future
home In a new cottage on the Livesley
ranch. '

Miss Pauline Frlstotnlc recently
spent a few days with her parents at
Kalama, Wash.

Nora Purvine spent the week-en- d

EMPEY TRANSFER
LOCAL AMD LONG DISTANCE HAULING

TON, CONTRACT OR HOUR
"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS"

Potato Growers
; Of Crookenfinger

Increase Acreage
Bcolts Mills, Or., Apr. 17. The

Crookedflngcr district, famous for Its
good rouds, fine trout and big potatoes,
has been Inspired by high prices fof
spuds during the past season to In

1920
with Miss Ruth Weaver of Salem.

J. O. Walkers has been on the sick
list the past week.

MIbs Pnullne Smith of New York Is
crease the acreage another year by
nearly one half.

George Hay ties was In Balem this

Salem Automob ile Co.

here visiting Miss Flossie DeWltx.
Mrs. Thompson of Scuttle en route to

California is vlBltlng her sister Mrs.
John Langford.

In honor of Miss Julia Query1 nnd
Keith Evans a birthday dinner party
was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Query. Seated at the table wen.
Mr. and Mrs. Query, Floyd and Henry
Query, Pauline Prlstotnlc, Ruth Wea-
ver and the two honored gueats.

week when he received the appoint
ment of deputy assessor.

Mrs. Charles Beharrmch and ohll
dren of Mt. Ansel Rre visiting her par-
ents In Srnlts Mills for a few days.

Borders and Special Decorations now ready
MAX 0. BUREN

179 North Commercial Street
J. a. unurcntu, superintendent or F. G. DELANO SALEM-:-DALLA- S A. I. EOFFpublia Instruction, spoke In this clly

inursuay mgnt on the elementary
school bill, which Is to come before the
electors of Oregon at the coming elec-
tion.

Mrs. John Kellls went to Portlund
the fore part of the week, having been
Bailed there on account of tho illness
of her mother,

A basket social will be held in the
Noble school house tomorrow evening.
This Is another one of the series of
school functions which have been
greatly enjoyed by people In this vicin-
ity during the past winter. A pro-
gram will be rendered,

The Farmer Comes Into HisOwn
Power Farming is a Short Cut to Prosperity ;

Rickey
Rickey, Or., Apr. It Mr. Lanke,

who recently sold his ftirm, has
the Henry Bui bee place.

N. FryMlle la remodeling his burn
mi will have a modern structure

when It Is finished,
. Mr. and Mrs, M, Mage have boon 111

wllh the flu.
U H. Lewis of Lyons has been quite

III. Mr. Lewis Is the father of K. A.
of this place.

Mr, and Mis. A. Parsons and chil-- i

dren returned Sunday from California,
where they have spent tho winter.
They brought hoim a fine

oti. The trip was made
by auto and thoumi the rn,i. ..- -
quite bad In sunu places at no time
Was horsepower needed to assist Ford
yuwer, .

FAINTING AND

"TooGoodforYou?Kitty

Even children know good coffee.
That's why they drink Folger's
Golden Gate. It's never bitter nor.
puckery. ,

Different in taste from other coffee

DIZZY SPELLS

The Cause of uch Symptom
and Remedy Told in This

Letter.
Hrrsmse, N. y. "When T

the Charge of Life I was poorly, and better.imuiniiiimimiHiiiM had en sntwtite siiit
H If

With a FORDSON HARM 'drudgeryTRACTOR, the of the
farm is changed from the bugaboo it used to be, to an inter-
esting pleasure. The feeling that comes to a TRACTOR
OWNER as he runs his tractor realizing that he s usingmod-er- n

methods, accomplishing more work, with less effort and
doing the work at the time the land should be worked is a
feeling of extreme satisfaction. .

Not only all this--but he finds he has more time to do other
things, and he is not the energy spent heman used to be. I

Power Farming Is the Money Maker
: JohtheArmyofSathfiedFordsonOw

mm-
had fainting sp.ll.
1 suffered for two
Or three rear ha.
fra I began tskins
lyJia K. I'ink ham's
Vegetable t'om-Pmin- 4

and the Liver
Fills which 1 saw ad-
vertised is the
papers and in your
little books. I took
about twelve bottles
a nt.M . .1 I. '. if 1 II iJ vsiwl IVUCompound and found it I

teowdy, I commenced to pick up at
wee and my sunVrins wu rliv.i f

kave told others about your medicine
4 know of soots who have taken it. Notttheffagranci

Ford .

Approved
Farm

Implements
VACUUM PACKED

s mm jiM to help others all I can."
Mm. R. K. Deuixa, ;)7 W. Ufsyette
Ave, Syracuse, N. V.

While ( hangs of Life it a most eritr! period of a woman's existence, the
'" symptoms which accompany

It nay he controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use 0f LjUia E.
1'inkham'i Vegetable "Compound.

Moreover tiiis reliable remedy eon-tar-

so narcotics or harmful drugs and
srwes its efficiency to the medicinal ex-
tractives of the astir roots and herbs
jiliick it contain. j

Ford '
Approved

Farm
Implements

ValleyMotorCd.
"Power Farming Specialists"

J m


